
FAMILY READING.

Arc you fircd of carrying ftic burden of sia ? "iCorne unto Me, ail ye that labour,
and are beavy laden, and I will give you resf." But I arn unworthy of lis forgiving
love. Neyer mind that, lelie says Ile viiI, and that'e enougli for me." Tnke the
Lord Jesus Christ at Ilis word, for the forgivcness of your cic, and for pence to your
souls. IlMy pence 1 give unto you," le says. IVili le ? Oh, fis pence is very
precious. IVill He give us His pente ? lie 8ays Hie wilI, and that's cnough for me."
Trust Hlm; lis word neyer fails.

IlDon'f be frighitened into religion," dome say ; thero is time enougli yef f0 fhink of
dying ; besides, Ood is xnerciful; le wili neyer cast the 'wicked down to bell.",

Ahi you may do as you please, but as for me, I will take llim at Ilis word. Ilie
says Ife will, and tat's enouglî for me." God is angry viti tlic wicked every day.
"1There is no pence, snith siy God, to the wieked." Let me act accordingly, and fiee

from fthc wrath to come.--Tite Church of England ,Sunday Sc/iolars' MJIagazine.

TRE DRkEAM.
1 once heard a minister who stnted that hie preached a number of years in a certain

place without any visible benefit to any ose. Finnlly lie concluded if was Dot riglit
for hlm f0 prencli, and ia consequence t-aought lie would give it up. But, 'whule nxus-
ing on the subject, he fell nsleep and drenmed. I dreanied" said lie, "1that I wnas
to work for a certain man for so mueli, and my business was splifting open a very large
rock *with a very smail hammer, pounding upon the middle of it in order to split it
open. I worked a long time to no effeet, and at iength 1 became discouraged and began
to compînin, 'when my employer came. Said lie:

"lWhy do you complain? hlave yon not fnrcd wdllwhile inmy cmploy ?"
"Oh! yes."
"Have you nlot hnd enougli teonet ?"

"Have you been neglecfed inanny way V"
"No, sir."
"Thon," said lie, elkeep f0 your work--cease your complainte, and I wili take care

of the result." Hle then left me.
III flien thouglif I applied my lifflo hammer with more cncrgy, and soon flic rock

burst open with such force that it awoke nie. Then," says lie, "I ceased to complain.-
1 seized my littie liammer with new vigor,-I hnmmercd upon fliat great rock (sin)
with renewed energy, nothing doubfing, and soon tlie rock bursf. The Spirit of the
Lord rushed ln, and the resuit wns a reward of a giorious ingnthering of souls e t ei
lienvenly Shiloli.

"lThus you see, my brother, fliaf to persevere in well-doing is the sure way f0 gain
flic prize."-Youth's Guide.

LONOGING FOR OTIIIERS.
It le recorded of flie devofcd John Weish, that lie used to keep a plaid upon his bcd,

t'îat lie miglîf wrap himsef in if wlien lie rose at niglit for prayer Sometimes bis
wife found hlm on the ground wecping. When she complained, lie would say, "O0 womnan !
I have fhe couls of flirce thousnd to nnswer for, and I know flot how it le ivith mnny
of them." Possesscd -wifli sucli a responsibility f0 God, and f0 the people of' bis charge,
liow en any truc minister of flic cross withhold himself from an cnrnest devotion f0

his work of aroucisg souls, and pointing fhemn f0 Christ ? lie feele bis mnomeafous
responsibulity during flic wcek, while prcpnrilg the beafen oul for tîxe sanctuary. It
covers hlm like a garment. It hînunts hlmn ia the sulent watches of the nighf, It ab-
sorbe his thouglits, and breathes ouf in every fervid utterance of hisecloset.

Il'PLEASE SIR."
"1SiR, do you wanf to kaow how I vins converfed, I, an old gray-bided aluner V'

said a good old man to his minister. -"Tell me." nnswercd flic minister, -"I wae wnlk-
ing aiong one day, and met a lit tic boy. The lit fie boy stopped at my side. 'I>lcnse,
sir,' lie snid, ' will you fake a tract? and plense, sir, wili you rend if?' Tracts! 1
aiways hnted tracts and sucli thinge, bat flint, ' Plense, sir,' overcame me. 1 could nof
swcar at that kind-spoken ' Please, air ;' no, no. I fook the tract, sud I flianked flic
lit tic boy, sud 1 said I'd rend if ; and I did rend if, and the readingr of if saved my soul.
1 eaw I was a cinier, and 1 saw that Jecus Christ could cave me from my sias. That
&'Please, sir,' wase lc nfering wedge f0 my old liard heurt.


